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t>\ji (S, 0) and * l±>\y, like t>0, or t ail^j, emulation is foremost in attaining to eminence] ;
(so in the O,) Water that isfor him, of the tribes, i. e. he has precedence therein : [see 1, first sen
who first arrives at it; (S, O ;) water that is tence :] (TA :) said in praise of a man. (TA in
common property among a number of tribes, and art. Jij.)
is for him who first arrives at it : (0, K :) and
in like manner the latter word applied to a well.
(TA.) You say, ytfl ji, 'J^ t &£ •£ Ijdk
Q. 1. £-J»>» He made broad, or wide, (Kl,) or
Cf$* u~f}> meaning, [This is water between the lie spread out, or expanded, anything: and so
sons of such a one and the sons of such a one, so »JxW. (L.) Hence, «J»ji said of a round cake
that] whichever of them arrives at it first waters
[his beasts] and the others do not throng him. of bread, It was made broad, or wide : (S, L :)
said by IB to be correctly L Indi, and to be thus
(TA.)
al>\j9 : see J»|/», in three places.
Jbjl* Preceding; going before; being, or be
coming, before, beforehand, first, or foremost;
liaving, or getting, priority, or precedence : pi.
• St

9"

le\ji. (TA.) — See the sing, and pi. voce £>ji,
first sentence
UbJUl i»\ji The foremost of the
[birds called] UaS [meaning sand-grouse], mho pre
cede the others to the valley and the water. (S,
TA.) __ JbjU also signifies One who goes before
to dig the grave: pi. as above, and also Jk,ly,

W^-o, (TA,) [with the staff, or stick], and wi~JU
[with the sword]. (TA.) -

^t^, 7^. ^Sl £l\i,

(S, O, K,») aor.: , inf. n. cj*, (S, O,) f/ j»«//ed
ire my /torse py <Ae 6Wd/e and bit, to stop him.

(8, O, Kl.) _ C^oi>', (S, O,) or J^J, (Kl,
TA,) aor. :, inf. n. cji, (TA,) 1 1 interposed, or
intervened as a barrier, (S, O, Kl, TA,) between,
them two, (S, O, TA,) or between them, (Kl, TA,)
and restrained (S, O, Kl, TA) them two, (S, O,
TA,) or them, and made peace, or effected a
reconciliation, between them : (K, TA :) and t cji

in a verse as related by El-Amidee. (TA. [But >>*" v>rf> mf. n. %iji3, t -ffc made a separation,
see the pass. part, n., below.])
and interposed, or intervened as a barrier, between
the people, or 2>ar<y ; and hence the saying in a
see what follows.
trad., ^iAJI ^ * cjij ^t& i. e. .ffe was making
m,injk» y-lj A broad, or wide, head ; (S, Kl ;) a separation between the sheep, or goats: IAth
as also t -j-lbji : the former is thus accord, to J ; says that Hr has mentioned it as with J ; but,
he adds, Aboo-Moosa says, it is one of his
but it is [said to be] correctly -,, UjU, with J :
mistakes. (TA.) = dS,J jl^> Jjl IjJL means
(K :) [or] both are correct ; j being a letter which
This is the first object of the chase of which he
replaces J. (MF.)
shed, or has shed, the blood. (TA. [See also 4.])
_ See also 8. = votfS c^i : see 4. = c>i,

which latter is extr., like yj*}\'£, pi. of ^-jb, as
is said in the O. (TA.) _' And hence, '(Lth,

[aor. s,] (TA,) inf. n. £jj, (S, O, K, TA,) He
1. eji [He, or it, overtopped, or surpassed in (a man) was, or became, abundant, (TA,) atfree
TA,) oli-jUII, (Lth, S, O, Kl,) in the A t^U^t, height or tallness : this seems to be the primary from deficiency, (S, O, K,) in respect of the hair
(TA,) X Two stars, (Lth, S, O, K,) separate, each signification]. It is said in a trad., aJu jl£>
from the other, (Lth, S, O,) before [the stars in *)^o ^LH (O, TA) He is, or was, near to over
the tail of the Bear, app. meaning the Greater topping the people, or surpassing them in tallness.
Bear, called] Jisu OUj, (Kl,) or before the bier (TA.) And one says, **£ ^ cji i. e. Jl£ [app.
(.Jif") o/'cA*5 «^»l^: [each] being likened to the
meaning He surpassed in tallness among his people
J»jl» who goes before a company of men to dig
or party] ; as also t pji\. (TA.) AndJpUl cji,
the grave. (Lth, O, TA.)
($,) or ^^5 ,iiji, (S, O,) inf. n. gr* and pjji,
iejiuD Sent before, or first, or foremost. (TA.)
\He was, or became, superior to the people or
Hence the saying in the Blur [xvi. 64], (TA,)
party, (K,) or J was, or became, superior to my
ijji*;** jt^\j And that t/iey shall be sent before, people or party, (S, O,) in eminence, or nobility,
or first, or foremost, to the fire [of Hell], and
or in beauty, or goodliness. (S, O, Kl.) And ejj
hastened thither; (Az, O, El, TA ;) this being
A-a-Us f He was, or became, superior to his com
the primary signification : (Az, 0, TA :) or for
gotten (Mujdhid, Fr, O) in the fire [of Hell] : panion; lie excelled him. (IAar, TA in art. cw.)
(Fr:) or neglected, or left: (TA :) or forgotten, [See also 5.] — And c>, (O, Kl,) aor. :, (K,)
and neglected or left, in the fire : and another inf. n. cyi (TK [as is indicated in the Kl, and, in
reading is " ^^ejk*, meaning [they are] exceeding the former of the two senses here following, p^ji
the limits assigned to them : (O, K :) and another
also, said in the TA to be syn. with i^sue]), J He
is v ^jfiejLc, meaning [falling short of their duty]
(a man, O) ascended: and also he descended: thus
to themselves, in respect of sins. (TA.)
[Filled, having two contr. significations: (O, Kl, TA:)
or] full ; applied to a pool of water left by a or, accord, to IAar, it has the former meaning,
torrent. (S, TA.)
and ♦ cj-»l has the latter meaning : (TA : [but
• •j

b/JLo Exceeding the due bounds, or just limits ; see what follows :]) you say, JIiiJI c«*^i (S,
acting extravagantly ; applied to a man: exces TA) and s£Li\ ^, (TA,) I ascended the moun
sive ; applied to anything ; as, for instance, tall- tain; (S, TA;) as also * LLcJJ, (S, 0,*K1,*)
ness, and shortness. (TA.) It is said in a trad,
inf. n. %iji3 : (S, O, K :) and J^aJI ^ * cJ£i
of Alee, t o£u jl lijli *J| JaUJI ^ <) Thou
/ descended the mountain ; as also <«-s ♦ c~c^»l :
wilt not see the ignorant otherwise than exceeding
(S, O, K :) or, as IB says, on the authority of
the due bounds in what he doth or falling short of
A'Obeyd, y)^JI ^ * cji\ means he ascended the
what he ought therein. (TA.) See also bjLe.
mountain : and <u« t ^\ lie descended it. (TA.)
• «»■»
* *ti
* tj
bjiut : see hjiu> and hyu,.
— And UJUL/ iJ,lJ oJjJ, (S, O, K,* TA,")
J»^W The extremities of a country or tbe like.
inf. n. cji ; (O, TA ;) as also l£j5, (S, O,) inf. n.
(TA.)
Pj3 ; (O;) {/ smote his head, [or assailed it,
LS^" fJl JV~M isfU o>i [Such a one's smiting,] syn. i^JL* (S, O, Kl,» TA) l^ (K, TA)

[of the head], (S,0,K,TA.) [See cjil.]
2 : see 1, near the middle, in two places, as
JjCS, j2>^\ li» ly* cJ£i, (Msb, K, but in the
latter £Js,) inf. n. gjiS, (TA,) 1 1 derived, or
deduced, questions, or problems, or propositions,
from this fundamental axiom or principle;
(Msb;) or made questions to be the ejji [i.e. the
branches, meaning derivatives,] of this funda
mental axiom or principle : (Kl, TA :) a tropical
phrase. (TA.) = See again 1, latter half, in two
places. = And see also 4, former half, in three
places.
* J 3

3- J"-^1 £>y -He sufficed the man ; and bore,
or took upon himself, a responsibility for him
(TA.)
4 : see 1, in five places. __ You say ^ cyl
meaning He alighted at their abode [as a guest] ;
syn. J>». (K.) And obji^^l U» O"^ ^J'
i. e. a/ Up [ It^e alighted as guests at the abode of
such a one, and we did not find him to be suck a*
should be commended]. (S, O.) _ And ^j c.ji,
**jJ faPP- f-fjr1 ^j] •• e- jJ^~»l [as though mean
ing t He lowered himself in his meanness, or
sordidness ; but I suspect it to be a mistranscrip
tion] ; a tropical phrase. (TA.) = uij^l «,_»!
He went round, or about, or round about, (S, O,
Kl, TA,) or did so much, (S, O, TA,) in the land,
(S, O, Kl, TA,) as also * \#, and 1 1^, (TA,)
awrf consequently knew its state, or case, or circum
stances.

(S, O, K, TA.) = J^l c^-il TAe

caw«fa brought forth the [firstlings, or] ,/w-rf ojfspring (^jil).

(O, K.) — And Ijcjftl, (O,) or

^4*Jt «>1, (Kl,) yAey, (O,) or the people, or

